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w md» plougluhueof divider: throughm side and neighborhood in the land.
non enter: my talk :buus um “w.

fid‘ndWill not do, ”us though all thepeo le
bowod down to worth the image fife-y

mitts) ; bug Odie: men guide! them will
'

o ' tto speak—other imam»:
will ”1.1%comers-ed Etudes the came
11 v ' 0y :1 y assume that'53:, when md 36 smile of heaven
(.8. “ not him who Putnam on his

‘bout u be that pmlctb it. off.”—mfie thouunda of workmg mm who<e
Mace depend: upon our mule with
the Southmsny of whom bau- lncu dclud-
pd by wolizicn damage/guts. slull LLuucr 111
per ltreels for bread, ll'uC labor nuy praent
floineproblems wluch polmca‘. economy has
not lolved. And when the commune of

fit cosmopolmm dry in pus! Vlad. and all
benevolent. and induazrul immuwm

In whinging in magma: of z‘ms unnawrsl
mt. it any hcwmgs queSQOL—HA). n
it not shady whis rod :11 your counting

iguana—whether Lg: grunt metro} on. em
”patted from the people “Ile “hem

“£l.3Bth her heart is bound up. and
no- no to Leeann-oiled by n lugznlutlvol
policy Againstwhicl; she in comuluAll) pro-
Wg? or whether, foll|_y\m.g the angst,

fish“ of history, she will at all lmwds 60%

DP for herself, anti unbolziug tLe gateway
40 her mgmficent harbor. mum their»...
vtmde of the ~world .10pour in helm. udMTé‘r
W? ~
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fi-We print on our first we the high-
ly important proposition male in the
United States Senate by Sexutchan. of
Pa. Itdm much mcntu I but resort, and
if Comm: would only meat to it we nre
satisfied that it would be I decided step
towards an amicable abutment. Give tux

”on; something to Work upon. and they
mu show 1 diapo‘itiou to settle thu ulstery
quantity: forever. Those who are opposed to
any puccable settlement we homle to tak-
aug tha sense of the people. from the well-
grounded upprehcnsion tint it would tame
their ndxcalism m'to submisnon. But Ifthe
people are permitted to. and do declnre, m
favor of the Cx-ittenden compromise. no
party willdue to stand in tho wwpf tho
realimtiou of {be}: wiuhes.

Q’Mr. Stwuw made his long looked for
speech in the United Sate- Senate on Satc
urday week. Although it is evident that he
desires the settlement of our dificultiea
without bloodshed, he pursue- . non-oom-
mittal policy. and therefore disappoints the
hoped of the country that he would come
foxwm—d M an invincible pacificator in_ the
present dark hour.

Such no u few of the problems which
bring the question of a dh~olutioxi of the
{him home to us. If we erc sure of a
peaceful solution, at “hut pecunimy or 50-
ds} “orifice. we would not feel so deeply
nor speak so umextly. But who knows
Suit-till bepcacoful? \l'horeisthemrgeon
Ibo an sever even one member from this
‘body politic without the aheddmg of blood?
Where is the statesman or political econo-
D‘lt who will undertake to control the par-
Mor direct the industrial miereats of any
000 State, mid the confu=ion' and alarm of
di-ol‘ntion? Let us not deceive ourselves.
The chum before us is n yawning abyss, in-
to Whose depths no eye but Gt d's can pano-
tnto. Other men may cry "who'x afraid .‘"

hnd whistle to k99li their courage up; but I
mafia myfurs. Through Ihccuzmin that
itsbont to rise, I see shadows m. which the
horror of Igreut darkness settles down upon
my 3%;“. And the but of my flmh stands
ll , 1. us appcnl to the God of peace, inIL)” had: are the beam of all men, to
dips! the fearful \lblOn, lu infuu- his loving
spirit into our national count-.la. to give our
public men the weakness of Wisdom, and
$0 bind the heat: of all the people once
more in the bond. of brotherly lzindnesu.

,BUL illB would have these mpplicatinm
morodJe: us prove our faith by our works;
“kc thebum out of our ow n eye. and obey
the two—fold precept ofgiie tut: “These
thin teach and oxl’mrt. and if any manmrndiembe, from such withdrnw thy-wu '

mAUGURATION 0F GOV. CUBTIN.
The Inauguratim of Axnnw (i. Cculx.

win this Xew York Senate.on TJadny.
Mr. Spifioh introduced 5 bill providing for
submitting to the people. a In only day,
the qua-«ion of amending the constitution
of the United Stumby (manning the (kit-
tenden amendmenlp. ‘

“Gaynor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
J lvonio. tool»: place at the State ('apitol on\\\’?u.dly lest. There were thirteen military
"hotnpenios present. the whole undr-r the

pommend of Gen. W. H.Keim. The crowd
in extendence was not so large as usual.—
The new Governor delivered his inaugural.
the following nbetract of which we find in

. the tolognphio columns of the city pap'ers:
. Referring to political troubles. he pledges

himself to stand between the Constitution
uddieencroochmenu instigated by hatred
ormbition, fmnticxsm or folly. He says the
Aleutian of President Lincoln is nmde the
pretext ofdinturbing the country by wren-
-xng from the Federal Government the pon-
Ar! lhicb the people contorted on it when
tha Constitution was adopted.

There was nothing in the life or m: of
the President elect to warrant the excite-
ment. Blinded judgment on the part of
tho maple woe now prectpiutmg them into
revolution. He 53)s:

“ I have already taken occasion to say
publicly, and I now tepeat, the: if we have
my his upon our statue books which in-
fringe upon the rights of therec 19 of any
C(tho 6mm. or contravene any {Dow of the
Federal Government. or ohetruct it; execu.
tion, they ought to be repealed. We ought
not. to hesit‘to to exhibit to other States that
my hove enacted laws interfering With the

- rightl, or obstructive of the remedies which
belong constitutionally to all American
.citilam. an pxamplo of mrtgnmimity and of
.I;an obedience to the paramount law.
on by a. prompt repeal of every statue that
any even. by implication. be lipble to rm-
aolnblo objection. do our part to remove
Minot cause of dissatisfaction with our
legislntion.“ '

He says Pennsylvmia hes never filtered
, inmgnition of all the duties imposed by

dogwood compact, end she Will, by ex Pry

lO'Tlxo Arkansas Legislsture hu nanni-
mously paged shillsubmitting the qnmfion
of holding 58:31.0 «invention to the poopio
on the l‘hh of February. If nmqjority of
the people favor the having of soonvention,
then the Governor is to Appoint: dny for
the meeting of the name.
a-an do the protectionism a! Penn-

sylvmis think of the Lppointmcul of Gov.
Cm”. of Ohio.uSecretaryof the‘l‘remry
in the Lxxcom Administration? After All
their prefix-Siam of devotion to the Turifi‘,
how does it go down with (hem to have 3

frefitndor pcloctkd for the Treasury Deput-
ment.‘ We should like to know the opin-
inr.“ of that section of the Republican par-
ty which made the Tariff the chief issue in
the last campaign. in reference to this up-
pointgent. Are they satisfied?
We Wide Awake: have been badly

Heated n. Harrisburg. Although the Tele-
graph announced immediately after Ccrnx’:
election the: some twenty or more thous-
and of tfie‘m would be in the procession to
inaugurate him, the committee of the Leg-
irlature (composed almoet exclusively of
Republicans) appointed to make arrange
ments for the inauguration, unanimously
decided no! to adnu: than inio the proccsn'on—
And hence there were not. in in} Wide A-
mka answer very well to trump uound
in the mud. on dark and rainy nights, be
fore an election,but after then the leaders
treat them as of no consequence—u though
they were ashamed of them.

out.’"via: devotions) the interem
d‘fipoo'gh. promote frate icy md peace

VWM 6 Skies. Wbezr her trade was
‘pmd And industry paralyzed by the
dune legiehtion of the Genet-:1 Govem-\mufl, Pennsylvania. waited patiently for re-
dams.

130 voice of disloyalty or treason nor an?
9111an raised to strike u the sacred fabric
of the Hmonsl Union. It will now, he
an, be our duty to unite mth the peoole
pf fill the loytl States in just and hononble
mdooncilation, end if they ere just
and modern“ the impendxfi danger my'

:nngdl.thOun is 1;:Mo! government.
'

e mi tee o sovereignty—l
Among those right: is the: of sellipreseru-
tion, and no Sate or combination of sates
an accede nor involve themselves from the
obligations of the Union. Penmylmia
tote:- an acquiesce in such econ incy,
new agent to e doctgine involving go dep-
m affine Government.

hithb exist. it must In" power Ade-

fin bun enforcement of the supreme
in 0:3 State. IL in the first duty of

the Fed Government to my the pro-ge-oflmmhy lan! enfogce the lam, md
emy uni. vi give t e government a

united, honest and truthful support no this...a. Her peotgle mun to preserve the in-
fagjg ofthe 11101: n all beards.

@Thc Amhuonists of (he Starue no
little “put out" became we publish Rev.
Mr. VAX Dvxz's seman. Good sign!—
They fear its effect. And they grumble
with u had grace about. our not publishing
the full report. The ehorter suited our
space bat. As they don’t like this course
of our's, hadn’t. they better publish the full
report themselves?

fiThe resolutions of Senawr Welsh. in
our State Senna, proposing to raped the
obnoxious‘provisiona in the Act c 6184? and
the Pauli Code, have been voted down, d1
the Bepublimm voting ngninn them. Ind
the six Dembcmu of the Senna in their
favor.

Mr. McClure violently opposed d 1 propo-
sitions for compromise and advocued coer-
cion. The speech of Mr. McClure his the
more significance from his recent visit to
Springfield, 111.Ulla Iowa; at St. Louis. ‘

Ouch. min”... $ll immense Union de-
- “union midplwe at St. Louis. The
' ‘n-ohtion- :dop declare that. the pouchchin of ahétggmbe is I connimtiongl‘Ht m £to everroco‘sl2Both government, sad if e federayl

sermon: dull fail or refuse to W

mu-flwnmm States sham befound
' in ibdefonse, in which Hemlin-

j andwill Mocha duties-ad anger-o!
—‘bm Iflu resolution! 1130 oordidly
~ 1”!“ “man’s proposition u a
“of _

"

oftho present dificn].
6.. , flan whammy tom
put of ‘

, depmbo coercion u
pou'voio civil anti-etc mm;mby.“I“. gov ant, to
.hy it:pg on!» pawerunt'xl the

f’ wM.“at ll our humble-
‘

‘

ind m n (1317012501:
- gum-mammal ‘

.
sum.

‘Mdtfip A ' Munchss3!] I ‘ ‘
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’
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WM. Utica, N. Y., on Hominy. Sana
B. Anthony, Berni: Green madame? strong.
minded women And wash-minded. men. in-
tended holding u: abolition convention.
but were unsblo to obttin my public m.
There were indimfiou that the convention
would Inning: stormy, ltd axe been hold.

H‘The name: Star of the Want, which
was had I} in Chain-ton harbor. In. re-
turned to New York. The Brooklyn bu
returned to Hmpton Beach.

_ fiSew-rd ml “Bopnbliuniuni‘ lub-
ordim to Union.“ will; '- And
ought £osm” hm “I.” in “opp-0d to
yielding." Doctbnpifldibr.

t-umaaxmormaa‘gaanw

SOUND ?ALM
Tho Wm madam of tho

WMMall-aim, n Bupubliun
cupid. (loam: Hamm’up'n w-u; of on mac- Why Guam 0:

as main. ‘_

“; dour-linden a: do whu h#mh' by weeding-1] ovlv
‘6 making no _propduou. is habit

the diplity of Mp, tad than
them to be wholly destitute of it, 'ho hat.
no other remedy but Lhis sulky and dcfimc

imm‘ There at! some of unwho can‘tfigudnven. And who do not men: to follow
Any Inch le We hue been accustomed
to think for ourwlva, And i! the sham.-
tivo Iguana I:ng the country And invali-i o y ted, iho Inner wibZ‘our emu “951mm“ 1!" It. ful- to
rue up no the neceuitiu of an. great. ex.—
geney.”

Thu's the voice of 3 man! So is the fol-
lowing. from the last Adam Samuel:

WM! HmdnmSculmw f—The Providence
Press. OX'Mondny week. up I. letterreceived
there from t Providcnrc gentleman now in
Washington, contains the {allowing signifi-
can’li'gnesmze ~“ 0 President 10-day mid to me: “I
wish the New Enghmd men could have per-
suaded Mr. Sc-wud Lo udopt tho Mmouri
Compromise line, as proposed‘by Mr. CHL-
Lendcn. That would save ul.’

Judge Doug!” authorized me to say that
in the Senate Cuxunmtec of Thirteen, Mr.
Hunter, Kr. Davis and .\lr. Toombe £ll .-

gee to Accept (but u a compromuc, 1f the
.epublicann would."
If I civil wnr folio" I refund to ufiustthe existing dimcuiu'ea on such a'buil, aw

fidufllbct/urmfibxlirycfam wharocdallmu.

IGen.
LM

“toqumkhkw We nudn't
3&than "an.”d“.at.

pi, Jaausr7 Court 05'tm:m2elooss so-day

Well aid. Mr. Harper. we“ said! Stick
to discourse, And numru of yo'ur puty
will and by you, twenty to one! Mark on;
Word.

THE PEOPLE SPEAKING.
A large meeting of the citizens of York

county, I. held in the Court-homo; in
York. on Tuesdny evening woek. Promi~

has t,.. nrs (n Rnpublxcnn) .Rh_
a noble position in this mater, and flu

”on; hue endorsed him. Doubly goodli—-———o - 9——

The People for Compromise! l
Pitta-burg. Jun. l7.——This evening’s Chmn-1

icle contains a call for : grand mmconven-
tion,by members of I“ political parties. to
recommend the passage of the Crittenden
compromise or any other honorable and
remnable compromise which will settle the
differences between the fionhand South.—
The call 18 signed by many of the most.
prominent bullnehs men of lhll city. 1

New York. Jan. 18,—A meeting ofpromi-
neutmerchnm wu held here this Aftemoon.,
when t memorial to Congress wu adopted
recommending the ndoption of the compro-
mise plsn propoaed by the Border Stua'
Representatives.

Boston. Jun. 17.~Petitions to Congress
will be ngnod tomorrow in All the wads of
thin citvtp roving oftbe plan ofubustmentof the Bortfer Bmm oommittec. .

“By the Absence of the tight Senators from
the. {our acceding Sam, the Crittenden reso-
lufionl were hid on the able. on TneudAy.
The nbunce oftheee gentlemen 11 one good ef-
fect of aeeu:ion."—Stu.

#303109“! Here we hue In Abolition
editor not only flow over £he defect of the
Criuenden Compromiu, minions edonlntcd
to restore the noun; to pet“ and come-
qnen: procperity, end blxunm by n: neru
everywhere; but, in the seam breath, Also
(laying out the dieruption of we Union by
the nee-don of Sum wixh exclude: pro-
chiming thin to be “my”! Jade] nee-in!”
The reward 0!each and Menu: cumt'be
hr 0!. The people, who u. now un'ouly
nwlklng u do good a! u:- country “their
own well-Hag. will be chnud by it but
mu. longer.

museum E4910 Mouths: if
nymofmbonnd-hkuwm
thefiouthdbonwfllbo In nprilingthcn
bywhhhAholindMonpmh-
uwflthupwfiwlihortyl-du
underLynoth.
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00381388.

You—Meant. Anthony, Baker. Binghun.
Cameron, Chandler. Cluk.Colluner. Dixon.Doolittle, Durkee, Yes-enden, Foot, Footer,
Grimes. Ede. Hahn. King. Sewu’d. 81m-
mons. Sumner, Ten Eyck, T 1 umbull, Wade,
“'xlkinson and leson~2s.

Nays—3lmm. Bayu'd. Butler. Bragg,
Bnght. Ch’ngmm. Criucnden. thch‘ Green.
Gwin. Hunter. Johnson of Tennessee,
Kennedy. Lane. Lsthlm. Simon. Nich-
olwn. Pearce, Polk. Powell, Pugh, Rice,
Saulsbury und Sebastian—23.

All the Bepublxcma voted in ‘he firm.-
uve, md therefore against the: Cnuenden
compromwe. The Crittenden resolution:
were then laid on the table. This Lotion
caused so much dim: And excitement. in
political circles in Wuhington. um Hr.
Cameron moved I. moonaidention of the
You by which the; Crittenden resolutions
werekid on the 13516.

No further'wuon wu Men on Friday.
It Deena to be understood am even if the
Crittenden unendmenta should pa- the
Senate. but in opposition to the votu oflho
Republicm, it would not pu- th. Home.
Whnt is to be done ?

P. B.—ln the Senna. on Priduy, the vote
by which the Crittendencompromiseresolu-
tipm were date-tad on Wednecday in re-
oouidorcd—yeufl. up 24—md theyuse
then postponed until My. \

nent gentlemenof both portionparticipated
firOn \Vednesdny last. Menu. Btoum'l Hon. Ana Eunal presided, “tiltedby e

and Canon presented in the UnitedStates ; number of Vice Presidents and Secretarie-
Sonete n let-go number of petitions fromt‘fimonz them COL J01!!! Rough. WOO 7
citimxs of Penn: Innis .nying for the: Test. Hon. R J- Fisher, 0- Edvard 39511.adoption of Mr. (guided: plm oflettling ‘ E. C. Perkhunt. HOll. HenryLopil. Dr. H.
the country’l_ cultiee, Hr. Cuneron G. M, Col. Wm. B. Picking. Horace. we,

eating that. every mail brought himsimilenßonhlfl. “3d MllOll- Baolutione '0“.1 ‘ worm PLAN.memorieln. Mr. Benin ‘pmented. in the 03013084 was!!!” Tight 0! location-4n, .A ““14. now before the committee 0nHouse‘, a petition. five hundred feet long. ”5'07 0’ collecting 011‘ NYEMG—CPPMins ‘

{“39“}reluione of “1. gmb! p.195”.from twelve thou-and citizens of Baltimore. of ‘ Haj. Andernon’l oonrle—-u thet the present ‘of Virginin'which in m“ with much
all politiml pufies. praying for the pun-go. m “I W M509“ ‘s‘!" immfiwly '

tore-t in politiod circle-in Washington.of Mr. Crittenden'e resolutions. Similnridw’fnd' of the Patriot I» tot-l nagfiooof 111 11“, we. mm 'in, 1,;pm... of a.mumorinls were preéented by other men», P”hum ‘Nhns'"—md “I? f°ll°mB= ifedernl Home of Representative; end in.bero. Wi“ 30‘ the Republican Stanton Rmhitd, That we heartily WEN“. _nnd | received the cor-dill endorsement of Critter:-and Member-of the Hotyogive heed to.th6‘ emtbifgxfizxrgfiery%;th£§ng?oa£: den, bangles. Breckinridge, Wm. C. Riva
70100 0’ '3' "0'“ f" “1 ‘mmw “1“. Grittenden. Ind lupported tag the Hon. and olmdi-tinsuiahed gentlemenmmbnc-Jmtment‘l ‘

. iWilliam Bigler md tto Hon. tephen A. , ing all eludes of Southern and conterntive
B'Tho large Ind enthusiastic meeting;wz?h=aisfimsz‘e3ts;n§2sfs ' opinions. The plan is ueriee of resolution:

of m norm. of ellparties, throughout this 1%“, South. ‘ . pwtiosmg— .
'end other States, It which they demand; Rewind. Thet it in right and proper that FmL—Thnt there mmthe tome definite

the depth,“ of the Crittenden Comp». all State thet here put-ed love contrary to end f-‘fincmuvo Mtlement 0!? the dowry
. Co . rod . . t .0

the Comtitution md laws of the United question 50"“ '3'? “'9 ”CW-3M 9f o‘omine by agree, If p “fins "1 0“ .Statee. should repeal them: “d “-9 hereby country. or I leperetton Will be Inenteble.elem Among the Aboltuon editors end len- earnestly requent our Ifigmimn. to "peel . Second—Proposing that the Cnttendend’ers. They fear thnt‘theirpower toiurther inll hur- mnflicting with the Constitution ‘ compromue. on Intended by Senator Dou-
delude the masses into the dork weten of . “d “‘0 13'"Pam under‘IL ! {1:33; is": t'h): :62? iii: {9°22}: :3"Awmgflm ispauing away. i _.A largo Lnton meeting w“ held “ Jcould ielie ulnttlement. 5

'—‘”""‘“‘ 30erlule onhionday "mm“‘R' C' “'WD‘ .' Third—Tho Appointment of e. commie-wnn pruning. lion. FIKDIIICK “A"! sinner to etch of the Bmm of the Union.
drnt‘tcd the resolution: adopted—end renrmenting the notionof Virginieteudih-
Among them this: ifli'mg 3 response to this mature at contai-

? Resolved. Thu the egit ing oontroverry u ’fm'' which now distract: the lymon uld thrt‘nv‘ ot:;:$(;;At; 2:115;Maia: “$3,: so27}.ene it; dieeolution. present: no question so EC“ which ma lezd‘tfle’coliMOll V
ndin(pave nudltgfiicuit u not to be sutceptibl; ' the ““30“ if Virginie

pe 5
ofjustm omt tutionnl corn romiee ;on ' .

’

the: we have on ebidiug confidince the: the ‘ toF‘gP“;‘:':h?m}: Taxflzgnslizl:people gfcienbsylvmi: will fiction ”‘3 nbofhiffrom enacts inltich uni; precipitneropoee nuitutiom emon ents nn _ . .gangreuionel goal-button which are known inoolluoon. ,
.

. ,
u the ‘fCritteri‘den compromise 3. md 'th“: A dtepnteh reomved fmm l-dlltlnglflshfd
peainse our born-torn and fieprsentntwro: ' source m V :rgimn. says there ll little if any.
in “W ‘0 81W 1” 911' any ”PW doubt that the Above plan will pea both,The Val-m up: . inning. of the Legiolnture of that. Sate.—
Eight-$3 mlufizgxg fiatfidég Similu movement: will u once he made inl I been!) 98 - f . .

.berofßepuhlicam hndinrnded themeetingdti'e Legisletum of Ml'w'm' horth cm
for the purpose. ifpooible, of defentingits 1"“! Tennessee “Pd KN‘W‘J‘M "“339
objects. W. Mjhtts, Eur, noted he epokw, menu bemg now in progreu for the: pur-
man, and in 3 short "in“?! speech, ' poo.denounced the resolutions as re . and de-
clared himself oppoaed to unending thel
Constitution. or to doing anything to lp-i
Fen-e the wrath ofthe South. He was fol-;owed bh Messrs. Sharp. Todd and Bender-3son, in t e same strain, all of whom delive
rod strong Republican speeches, moored u.‘
the South, at the President. and at the fears
of the North, and announced themselves
“ opposed to any compromisewith trniton.” IThe resolutinm were uhly and successfully
defendnd by Judge Watts, \Vm. M. Perimeter
“'m. H. Miller, and Wm. J. Sharer. FAqsu
and were finally adopted bye nearly unanin
nous vote. only nbout n don-n of voices out,
of the two or three hundred present, 311-;

merinfi in the negative. It was A complete
triumpi ofthe friend: of our country—a.
triumph ofpntrintirm r-vm' Abolitionixm—n
triumph of reason over fanaticism And he-v
trod. i

Hon.F.‘V "‘ ._ i" '-

OM

Republicanism in the Legishturo.
The radicalRepublicans in our Logishture

are n hot-headed a they are u Washing,
ton. Some ten days .90. Mr. Hofim inn-01dnoed ”solution: in the Home. dmilu- to
the Chic-.30 plugom, dodging am he did '
so to m: the Bewbliou: members. A 1110-:
tion to postpone Iva undo. which ho urn-1
only ruined, taunting am hi. clam m‘
toaee who ofhis party ' be" hndyown'
“ weak in theknees." mbrought to the
floor sever-. 1 oomrutiu Republimus, who!
doclnrod tingsuch mt wu improper» this'
time, oonsidafing the perils of the country,
and tint they would not swear to my plum
form at. his dictation. Mr. Hill hit the nuil
upon the had. He said: 3

Some gentlemen seem to think that in the
crisis which may come upon the country, we
can do without the lidof the Democmtic
party. Let me say that if the worst should
come to the worst (as we hnve reason to ap-
prehend it may) we shall need the mper-
ation of every northern mun ; and I put it to
gentlemen whether it is wise, whether it in
politic. thnt thev should indulge in cnmin»
tinn. that they should introduce fire-braids,
that they should take such nation as they
alienate from us these whose co—opemtion
we may hereafter regret to have lost.

This SlgnlfiCAnt point the war-seeking
Republican leaders had better ponder well
upon before they go too fAr. If (harm-st

should come to the worst. tliej might find
the work of nubJugating Lhefltteen Southern
Statesmythmg but child’s phy. Referring
to the cannon doctrine of the Republican
captains, the Harrisburg Pub-I’ol d; L'Mori re-
marks: '

But. if the Republican party. deafto the
voice ofpatnousm and humanity, resolve
upon ooercxon and violence, and uternpt to
deluge the country with {uterus} blood.
they will find in the South 3 UNITED
PEOPLE to repel their inroeds, And in the
North 3 UNITED DEMOCRACY to my
their nomhgxous hand: against their breth-
ren andfellow countrymen. Let them be-
ware K Le‘ them beware H

firm: Abolmon editor: by to an Rapub-
”can puny, ““8“! 6m!" Pct vb“? Bo-
uuu put!“ dxhrnbolt thonquoin' wtho
terriwrm, in the Union wmron to b. unin-
Iy pulhd to piece. ud the white mm to em
in n blood: “rife with his bruherfio tho min
q! .111 Such «canal i: won. an {celib—
B in inhuman.

“If mrMns-uofmp do-
medngooddmbhin‘mmm
Wdo.”—S~.

fiAnd the Gaming WK. Ant.
are just the ”noble fellows” todo it. Pitch
in!

guru in m true mt mm.
B'magmaIn!“mrwi‘th'fini
conga-matron) mmnguu Ho
mummmmmmm!

OFICMMI

@Olll git)“. ‘Mr or frayed-Hum mow”
In‘flulfitm of the United m [on DEATH OF THMUMY TREASU-

Wm B. tho mm d W. yum—Wanna: “3:151..qu
mm 0! mm. for ‘h thflbdum county: M “his rddence in
miuoflhudim mama. WWW °“ “‘4" m“! M“ P“-
W. anno’up‘h Quid“. “fluency cvnsumpuun, *1 21 years ““1
I;deDIX!" 0M tomeudbydding 27 day-1. Ha In the only In of Ben.
the words. “ now held or to be bored“: so- Dun: 2mm. To h thus cut 03' upon
quxred." m regud to the £43qu tomb of the. threshold of a useful weer—ro-
-36 du. 30 min. The Amendment. m moved from the endeuments of. fond wife
udop E 1 29,“. “’24 nun. ‘md young and intarenung children. md

The question then recur-red on tho ndop- from wents "ho-dd“! upon this their only
tion or . subttitute ofl‘orod by Mr. cum, . °fipnnr4l Mvmdfidzbm “szooth ull
Republiosn, of New Hunpnhire, W thing! '8“...
conceuio“ and compromise. The youand ‘ Tberemum of the deceased were interred
nays were ullodondxe lubltimte. audition. in 2'" Green Countery °n ”WW “‘3'"
camcd—"J wt,“ for md 23 '0“. W 1;. noon, “tended to the give by the Odd Fel-
In (0115“; 5 low: And Rod Men, and o largo oonoonm of

lorrowing fnends And relatives. Peace to
hi- abet]

DISTRESING.-Xr. D. W. Homo-mt?
wife left. their homo, in Fairfield. on Sutur—'
dsy mommghlgon avian to their relative.
in this place. having with firm their only:
child, on infant. 0n Arriving“ the tau-l
dence of Mr. Jon Gmuux. (Mrs. 12's.:fuher.) the child, carefully wrapped up to
protect it from the cold. was handed out of‘
the vehicle to Mrs. Gxxuuu. who took it.
into the house, and. on uncovering it, found;
iL—dad! The mother mar-ed it. on the;
.mnd. and “though the child was not very'
well, there was nothing in its condition to
create the least. Apprehension. It is cuppo-l
aed tho: denth was produced by sputum—q
The puentl are deeply Amicwd. And we‘
sympuhiao with than in the matte-ling?
viliution.

i GE'I'I‘YSBURGRAILROAD.—Theuoek-
‘ holder: in the Gettysburg Railroad met in
“he Station building. on Monday Int. md
[orgmiud brushing B. J. Stunt!) thel cur, And sppointingw. A. Dmu. Elq.,
,Secrouu'y. Tho mm of the ofiloen {or

§ the My“:wereread. Adopted. And order-
'ed to be published in the papen of the
town. Tho election ofoflleen for the com-
ing yen:- m then gone into, with the fol-
lowing remit; ,

Prnidtnl. Capt. Robert McCurdy.
1 Diradm. Ahnhun Krise, of P.. Geo. W.
McClelluz. 30mph Bane-y. J. W. Hendrix,
David Wills. David M. Myers. John Gilbert,
Fnderick Diehl. Josiah Banner. George
Throne. Bobefl Irwin. John Muuelmm.
the 11mm: Branch Rnilmd Com-

pany in now running our mod. having pur-
Mthe Me And Can of the Getty:-
burg road. This nmgement in not only I

mum doomed}. but obviates the un-
pleasant delny md change of Cars 1» Han-
over. which has hitherto been so unplemmnt.

Tho noon tnin from Hnnover to Littles-
tovn bu been discontinued. Ind passengers
for the latter phe- wio Arrive in the 1‘).

o’clock min .3 Hanover, have to remain
until the 4 o'clock Inim—Salinel.

DR. STEINER'S LEUI‘URE.—The Lec-
ture delivend by Prof. L. H. Sum". of
Baltimore. in flat-GermanReformed Church.
on Saturday evening hat. was a mpitd ef-
fort. flirt-winced much research. In pol-
lnhed in style. at times gnnuipely eloquent.
and m effectively delivered. A notice of
it. mnny hippy points would interest our
radars. but mm! of lime and spare forbids.
_Suflce it to say. that those who filled to at-
tcnd missed one of the men literary treat:
ever ofl’erod to this community. We hope
he may be induced to lt-cture among us

ILLUMINATION S—ln View of the Tn-
clcmency of the. tenth" It the Opening of
thairnew :nd tplehdidphotogrtthicnloons.
ad the imam manifested by those who
visited them. the Mean. Tyson hue been
inddEed to cm the public Inother‘opportu-
nlty ofbeing Ihown through the several de-
plrlmenu, on Thurs“ (rainy lat, II 7}
o’clock. The room will be illumin-ted for
the «union. he ladie- nro puticululy
invited. '

PUBLIC MEETING.-—A mwtingofthone,
without. round to puny,{av-ammo m a rust-
ru. mun-nut of the country's dificuluu.
will b. held a J. E. Smith'u,“ Mount Book,
in Mountplomuttownship, on M 4/-
umoou, Jan 55th. In this hour of the union’s

til. it becomes nn uoru to nun. Amac Attendance in expected.
GODEY'S BOOK—The Febnnry number

of this beautiful periodical ha. been receiv-
ed md shounds in interest for m chases.—
For fashions, music. choice reading matter,
fine engraving: and useful instruction, it
cannot be surpuwd. _

fi-We have received from the Publish-
on, Messrs. A. M. Snxaun & Co., No. 25
N. Sxxth at... Philadeiphh. the first number
of the “ Amerimn Bee Joumll." devoted.
as the nameimplies, m the culture of bees.
It is a handsome md inmroating publica-
tion, and should be in the hands of all en-
gaged in the bee “minus. The mysteries
of bee keeping are unfolded in its pages, so
thatall may, at: trifling outlay, obtnin n
thorough knowledge of its dettils. and thus
be prevented from falling inm the errors
which ignorance and a. partial scquuinmnce
with the subject He liable to lead to. The
price is only one doling year.

FINE CORX.—Althofigh the last corn
crop was A generd ftilure ii: these puts, we
know one firm on which I very hmdsomo
yield was Mixed—And that is Mr. Jon:
Pronz's, on Marsh creek. He presented
u.- with uhout 3 1’1!“ bushel for our own
pinning. the other dny. and handsome:
corn we never law, grown in my lesson.
The can Are ten to twelve inchel long, full
rowe¢ gnina plump, and of a besufifulyel-
low. The vuiety hetam: the“Linganore."
It was put in with bone dust. With I {up

rumble sewn the em might nearly have
ncqu'u-cd the size of saw 103:.

BIG BOG.—M.r. Jams Wou, at Abbott:-
town. lad wreck, Mhtered a porker, of
his own fading. which waighod the very
mama-mo pounds! This no
What myth!“ in the county th'n
won. Thebes Inla- Linn two yea:
old. Jon and know how to had.

-1412. Glam 1".Lanna: has sold
his inn, in [output-n: tan-hip, to
Mr. Joan Earl's—lo 4 has “84,000,
cash. c

.

”Inna Anne! Email-Inna.»-
mflymmhdddfliy-mflom
Shoe-‘in one dug—l 2 hours. Tint m
“glandq'liotk. Whoa-ago“
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gmnoll homoerotic Convutlonulmpot-
l “It lactation on the com

Brunei”. Jon. Ill—The DemmmicJSub cayention that u the Sum.- Homethis momtpg. Ninety—three out of the onehnndredun ”0 counties were repruented. .
MI!“ 'in ldopted by an llmoet iunuumou: rob, declaring that it is the.

smmpting of pottiotum and dicute of wis-
om to molten: earned. effort to save theUnlonbyoonclliltion and concession; there-lfore we are willing to occept the amend-

ment: to the constitution ropoaed in the,
United Stotes Senate by genutor Douglas}and Senator Crittenden. and the border
State proposition, or unyother whereby har-l
mony mov be mtorod between the people iof the different sections of the country. !

Then-fora we oarnmfiy entrant the feder- %
ll government And the sounding States L 0;
withhold the arm (If military power. and on,
no pretext whntcvirbring the nation to the '
horrors of n cxvxl our, until the people can '
takt‘ such notion as the troubles demand. IWe recognize and (.lEClAl‘l‘ it to ho tho dun
ty of the federal government, tlmmgh the
civil nuthoritie: Within the jurisdiction of:
the Sum. to enforce 1“ low: paused in pur—.‘
lumce of the constitution: but we distinct-
ly deny thlt the fedoml government has a?
oonatitutionsl power to call out all the niil- :itary to execute these laws, except in lid Iof thecivil authormea. - 1

“'0 deny the constitutional right of any!State to secede trout the Union. and we are[equally opposed to nulitimtionat the North 1and secession ot the South. M violations of .
the constitution. That in the opinion of
this convention the employment of a mili-
tary force by the federal government to co-
erce into submi-eion the encoding States.
will inevitably plunge the count in a. civil
war. md entirely extinguish nllrhope for o
settlement of the fwrful iswes now pending
before the countr ’.

Werecommend) the repeal of 11l personal
liberty bills, and recommend I NationnlConvention, to be held at Louisville. Ky.,
on the 12thof Februlry. totnkointo consider-
Ation the present perilous auteof thecoun-
try, 3nd recommend to the people such just
concessions Ind amendments to the consti-
tution u will produt‘e harmony and frater-
ml feeling throughout the Union-aid eon-
vention to oomd-t of one delegnte from
each oongmiond diatrict._nnd (Io at lnrze
from «ch of the thirty~three Stucco. We
request (hot the IA-giglutumof the mom!
States take steps for the holding of State
Conventions to cur, out the aforesaid rec-
ommendations.

Thomm“Hui»flu upon-aor the Com-naham»,.4 .0this and have and h ,wnlor.
one. with the Hwy-sch m

, with I viow dhigh-Mm
“anchor. The«M” Ma;ortpgtfu: be owned ”s‘sme-cdlyJo d; than newly. I am

no more (nomad: uni vary ms. “for
fuel, md Accommodue the trove! ”y‘iy
svoiding an chum of on: “Hm.

It. costs tho Compmy :bout 8500 per
month to do the same service which the
Hanover Board now have propaed to do
for $4OO per month, sad in Rho; «Mo!
8500 no snowmen is made for flak. to un-
chinery. The yoga-fuel: 11».an accept.
ed by thoßonrd. madam dings»rangemem. have not been conclud {carrying out this ha tho oompohy wi I
save at least $1,280 per annum. md all
ruks to machinery from woidpnu. The
whole expenses of the company finds:that
arrangement, independent of Amie-to om-
cum_ and grout at Gettysburg. would 8.35.700. and It would not take 31.300 to meet
‘ll the other oxpensei, so that the expense.
of the Company could not exceed 38,000.
We think It. decidedly to tho udvantnge of
the Company Forumarily, and u; the m.
oommodstion o the public, to operate the
two roads together under the proposition
shove reforrod to. By the Board.

R. McCURDY, Pm'L
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Gettysburg. January 14. 1861.

7b (In Slack/mid"; ofdac Gullydaury Railroad
omm: Gendemeuz—lnuccord-neewith
the requirementu of the Charter of the
Company. We Board of Directors of the Get-
tyxburg Railroad Company herewith submit
to you a. full and complete ntatemvnt of the
ufl'nin and condition ofthe Company for the
fisod your just now ended.
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Exhibit A hereto annexed shown the
grms earnings of the road from January 1,
1800, until Dec. 3!. 1860. to ho 318.221 01.
The table exhibits tho earnings in detail for
cult month in tho your and the number of
pauonxers over the road and the tonnage
of freight. By a comparison with 5 similar
table exhibited to the Stochholdom otthcir
lut annunl meeting. it will beseen that tho
meipta of the road were greater during
some of the spring and summer months
than last. year, but. thnt there WI! :1 great
falling off in the inrqne in the two last
months of the year. and this is attributable
.to the fact thatduring thaw~ months the in
come in rincipally derived from freight:fnrwnrdm'l3 from pointn on tho tooth und
than freight: cousin principally of grain,
Ind tho great roductiun in the Price of this
ntoplo product has )n'PVt'ntt'd m ale and
shipment. There in a large amount ofgmin
in the country Ind it must o‘entually find
ll: way to market. over tha road. no that the
delay is only a queation of tune. Consider-
ing the utringrncy of the money murket.
which etfects all kinds of husinflu. thegross
receipts of the roml for the put you are u
lune a: could be rumnohly t-xpootedz In
ordinorily good business times they would
be It. least one-third more without doubt.
Thereceipts for transport-tint: of lime hue
been rompnratively rmnll. The remu- u-
Dgned for the mull demand for thin great
fertilizer. nre thnt the farmers have hut no
money with which to, purchase it «luring
the post year. It is I trade that must 'e
o mum of» grout nvenuc totho mtm

Exhibit 8 contains . nun-mom of :n the
Pxpenm ofthr Company for ‘he your IWO,
nnd an icmnnt ofall mnncy'h paid out by
tho mnflmny during the sumo mi“. The
amount mid outm- appears by J“: statement
won 825.599 3.5.

RXBIflIT RfSm f Mom}: id in 1860.
Cull idEgglgeef, Guam-wandTINY; Hands. Agent. at Bunions,
Ill} Curie“, hm,

Cub paid Repair Hond- on road.
Cub paid for Wood and (Jo-I.oom.

hm- for wood bought lild con-
sumed in [B5B paid tms)nu.) 2,301 Tl

Cash paid forquirlofenn, bridges,
lumber. outing & Muck-milking. l 47

Only paid for fieighunddrnwhck, ‘l Dll
Cash paid in full for lull-ace of a

chin: for mm [ln Ind on Iceoulltx
of Meklnying, "‘

Cub MN for printlng. tools. 3116:.
tum, rhedu, and coon of who, 53‘ n,

Cub paid [add damages, ‘ 2,298 )9
oil, tailor nnd Inn. 231 )3
(‘uh paid infiemton floating deb}, nae on!
Coupon paid by Trounnr, 1,1“ 00
Club [mid Director: ran-1359, u pot
'

resolution ofSun-kiddo”,
Cash lmid Menu. iniut Twyla: In

full ofMLUfconllu-tformdifl‘, 1.411 no
(‘uh paid ulirlu of oflccn. 1,050 00
Cash paid rm' 0! Auto min for (:01-

lectioul, in,

33,313 7:
2,551 as

6511'14

EXHIBIT C.
Ordinary h7go:-

24$ 00

133 34

s2a.sve ::s

Engine", conductor, trail luau, ‘
luvnlltmdons,ndlunkn,*c.,uln '4l

Repair hunk. ' I,“ 90
Wood and mm] for 1860, LG“ 00
011,1ulow,‘wutc, mu ood,tc., -. at 13

$7.014 P 2

Exhibit C shows first the ordinary ex;
pcnseq of the read and by that it will heseen
thtt the Company has rising the; cost at
repnin of roed last year m'n than $l,OOO
over the you previous. sad at the same
time hu'hud thermal in better order. In
M the‘road has been kept in excellent
order the whole your and this in part owing
to the fact that it I'm originally well con-
structed and the road bed and material |

good onb ; Ind input to the carmmd atten-
tion and skill of thr- murder of repairs.—
Thil item of (agenda. with proper manage-
mancau Prob: ly be reduced next yenr to
$2.000. anu It the same time the road kept
in excellent nondition. The extraordinary
expenses are such as an in n. great measure
not. occur, again, as they wwe increased,
mostly, for such nrticlee as were necessary
in the earlier opentions of the road.

As will be wen bv the next itvm. hauled
“ old claims paid off,” there was $2298 2‘) of
land dentures pnid during the year. and n
balnnce 011L471 01) for grading and bridg-
ing the road. Aim 5 bill for cross tie. and
wood bills for the proviom year. The whole
mounts to 35.112 74. Thaw claims were
paid partly in bonds of the Company, and
notm taken for bonds sold to other partieo
and returned among the assets of the Com—-
pany in hut yenr'i; statement.

The mu ns and interest pdd by the
Company drilling the put your mount to
39.370 08.

‘ Extraordinary Ezra”. ‘
’

Rap-in alumbridgemlumberpa-
imp Ind blackmmhing, mm {7

Fni‘hu ud drunken. . I‘9 11
Printing. tools, cu fixtures, check.

for baggage, eons of wit- wd cu
Un,‘ ' ‘ 536 73

Dimlonflln'wce for 1359, 249 06
Amruiu’ {ten for collccuoul, In, 133 35

0M 0156::paid of.
For crou flu ond'pn Account of

tracklnflng,
Baléuce of wood bill){of 1859,
Land dumagnn ‘
Cuntnuon for gndlnz,

Interest and enorons,

32,131] 71

on u
m n

2,293 :9
1,471 to

Sal-tin of 06:9",

EXHIBIT D.
Tnanuvr'a Salt-a4

Blcxxrrs.

$5,”: 74

89.810 .3
war—:3:

31,050 00

DI. -

1860. , ‘

To amount received on account Mock, 31,419 43
H do. no. of R. Ichn’y,‘
Pruidcnt, Ind sundry othan, 5,674 45

u 3m; dim-ma in Bank, suits:
“ Amount Cram Agent: at

'

n! Gettynbmg. 13,009 no
“ Am'tfmmAg’utflnno'r,2,397 94
“ “ “ “ Oxford. 2,718 9!
“ “ “ “ 6011363115, 99‘! 61
u u u u BIIOM'CIJ33 17
ll I 1 I‘ U Enm'bV‘. 1.346 a
“ ” Penn’s. n. R. 00., 555“
‘- “ Mail Ply, 1,1687 .

“ ” Inna-en on Suck, 100

“ Balm" in. Tnuurer,

Exhibit D is a condensed statement of
the Treuurer’s account. It shows the re-
ceipts on account of stock subscriptions and
interest to be $1,520 28, which is but a. small
Amount to be collected on the mount out,
standing as chown by thelast report. There
is some of the stock in process of collection
and can be collected ; but a large portion of
the outstanding amount uubscnbed will be
lost. The receipts and disbursement: of
the Treasurer are much larger than the
gross earnings of the road. because in his
account is included payment.- mule to him
by the agents. for the proportions of passen-
ger enrmny due other roads, and shalom;
of money and theiroorrosponding mutant;
of notes Ind drafts.

Autillbeseeu there's sbduweof 81.-
684 95 ouuunding in the band. of Agents,
or inthe shape of blll- of freight ”collected,
or in name imtmcec unsettled. nooounts.
there being orders pfid by m wt: and
held In a not. 03‘.

COTbera was no 3:16 of the bonds of the
m y uring they put yen, except.ummmgiom in leupn lmd dunge-

in which they were dupe-Jot. They still
remain locked up u concur-J I‘leMing debt, moat of which n.- tobe lisp:
renewed uohoniuhrnh. And in chop-
en! munch! «has,111th nits. Eli-111wno extn' '

, thin be I
drsin on thefeoourogho! the Company; 1:.
fully demonstrate: the frost import-nee or
convening the flown: mm 1» mass dd»,
inuu 'po-illda. and than the M gm
know exactly whu' unfit” beprawn} to Mwflhou} 1%“to the new;am at mend-r7m It would caudal; 2 $4llOan intern: ad MO ... . ‘ goo}-
hoflulInd bond holdu- go Aid Inemall: 00an ofthe fiootuu in»),

o t. ‘ ’
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$31,337 96

u; Buhundn?m.lu 7, Im. .. 38'! ‘3
“ Auoum clot-denp“, "A“ 1’
“ Now we, 4,551 53
u Drum ptld, 3,“: 91
“ Dlwonnu lad inure“paid, , I“ 50
" Coupon, t 5"“ 00
“ Treuurgr’l uhry, 200 00
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and dno from the following Sawhmorflu
to the book- ofthe Tmnxu:

. y
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Gonlden’s Sunni, . . ‘ ‘1 98
Oxnard, _ 'M 09
Grain, (Kilgt mm)v,./: 132 19
Hanover, . . ' .-' IJ9
Gettysburg _ .319
Emmiubnrg, 00
Pennsylnnis Blur“ Con”), in. 35
Phihdelphh I“ Mug, ,' .u §°
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